Seattle’s Performers Teaching Artists
Sandy Sonko- Programs Director
Sandy began Seattle’s Littlest Performers in 2010, and there has been no turning back! As a young performer Sandy
performed in various productions, and showcases all over the globe. She is university trained, and holds both an A.S, and
B.S degree in early childhood education/music.When Sandy was 14 years old she started Leap of Faith Theatreworks in
North Idaho to create opportunities for young students in the performing arts. Sandy has participated in numerous vocal
competitions in the areas of Opera to Musical Theatre, winning one competition with an unheard of perfect score.
Switching up her vocal techniques she auditioned for American Idol, and was selected as a finalist in 2002, after winning a
regional competition in Spokane. Favorite appearances include Shakespeare’s Troilus an Cressida (Cressida),The Secret
Garden (Martha), Beauty and the Beast (Belle),The Wizard of Oz (Scarecrow) and Babes in Arms (Terry Thompson),
where she also served as the dance captain.
Ali Vice- Assistant Programs Director Camps and Outreach Lead
Ali spent most of her life in Murfreesboro,Tennessee. Dancing since she was three, she has trained in ballet, tap, jazz,
modern, hip hop, Irish-step, and contemporary.Additionally, she has sung in choir since elementary school and appeared in
musicals since sixth grade. In 2011, she received her BA in Theatre/Dance from Principia College in Elsah, IL. Ali moved to
Seattle 3 1/2 years ago and has been dancing with Splinter Dance Company, Culture Shakti, and Lucia Neare's Theatrical
Wonders. She has been working for Seattle's Performers for 3 1/2 years and her favorite part is seeing them having fun
Marr Sonko- Transportation Director
Marr was born, and raised in Gambia,West Africa. He immigrated to England in 2000, where he met Sandy.....three children
later and the rest is history! Over the past 6 years, Marr has taught Parents’ Night Out classes, and camps with Seattle’s
Performers. In 2014 he obtained his CDL Class A endorsement, as a licensed driver, and will take on a new role for
Seattle’s Performers as transportation director. Seattle’s Performers now provides transportation from several Seattle area
schools to our studio! Marr is definitely a kid favorite, and they enjoy his silly games, and accent! Sandy and Marr have
three children Bailey (13), Sierra (11) and Marr Sean

Christine Oshiki- Camps and Performing Arts Preschool/After-School Lead
Christine Oshiki is originally from Olympia,Washington, where she developed and explored her craft through her local
community theater, Capital Playhouse. Several of her musical theater credits were obtained here, such as Ruth in The
Pirates of Penzance, Chiffon in Little Shop of Horrors, and Katisha in The Mikado. After participating as a student and
eventually an employee for a total of four years, Christine moved to Seattle to attend the University of Washington. She is
currently working towards her Bachelor of Music degree with an emphasis in vocal performance under the direction of
Thomas Harper. Recent opera roles include Papagena in Die Zauberflöte and Giove in Diana in La Calisto, both under the
musical direction of Grammy Award-Winning Stephen Stubbs.

Carly Hebert-Camp and Outreach Teaching Artist and Productions
Carly was born and raised in Spokane,Washington. She performed in her first professional theater production at the
age of 8 and hasn't quit her pursuit in the performing arts since! Carly moved to Seattle to study vocal performance
and music theory at Cornish College of the Arts. She is classically trained in ballet and studied Meisner acting technique
at the Gilmore Acting Studio is Seattle. She has since performed with the the top theaters in the region, including the
5th Avenue and The Village Theatre. Carly is passionate about the performing arts- learning through the art of story
telling is powerful. As an educator she hopes to inspire confidence, creativity and use of imagination all the while having
FUN! Favorite credits: Legally Blonde (Elle Woods), Beauty and the Beast (Belle), Peter Pan (Peter), My Fair Lady, (Eliza
U/S, Ensemble), Mary Poppins (Ensemble), Hairspray (Amber), A Chorus Line (swing, Maggie/Val cover).

Danny Kam- Camp Teaching Artist, Productions Director and Voice Instructor
holds a B.A. in Theatre Arts from Western Washington University with dual concentrations in Acting and Directing.
Since graduating, he has become an active member of the Seattle theatre community as a singer/actor, director and
teaching artist.As a performer, Danny has worked with The 5th Avenue Theatre,Village Theatre,ACT,ArtsWest,
Contemporary Classics,Seattle MusicalTheatre and Mount BakerTheatre,among others.As a teacher,he frequently
works with Village Theatre KIDSTAGE and is an avid vocal coach at Kaleidoscope School of Music. He was also recently
the recipient of The 5th Avenue Award for Outstanding Direction of a Musical. Danny is very excited to join the team
at Seattle's Performers and is looking forward to a wonderful year!

Jessa Young- Camp Teaching Artist/Original Musicals Composer
has been working for Seattle’s Performers since 2011. She has composed music for Seattle’s Performers original
productions of Frosty the Snowman, Knights, Dragons and Princesses and Mythical Creatures. Jessa has also been
teaching piano, voice, songwriting, music theory, aesthetic education & musical theatre for over 15 years to countless
kids in the Roaring Fork Valley (near Aspen, CO) & in the greater Seattle area. She's an accomplished Singer/
Songwriter, Composer & Pianist and has a global following with her electro- acoustic music project: Jessa Young & The
Morphic Dream Orchestra.

Sadie Quinsaat- Camp, and After School Teaching Artist
Sadie is originally from Houston,Texas and is currently a student at the University ofWashington studying as a
Music Education major with an emphasis in Voice. Over the years Sadie has had experience and training in classical
voice, received training in ballet, jazz, and hip-hop, and has performance credits including Mrs. Meers in Thoroughly
Modern Millie and Grace Farrell in Annie. Sadie is excited to teach and encourage kids to embrace music and
performance as positive forms of expression.

Annie Morro-Summer Camp Teaching Artist/Choreographer
is a graduate of the University of Washington with a degree in Musical Theatre and a minor in Dance. Her
performance credits include Village Theatre’s My Fair Lady, Charity in UW Musical Theatre’s Sweet Charity, and
countless appearances with the UW Dance Program. She has taught and performed with the Young Americans
International Music Outreach Tours, as well as instructed local students in musical theatre and various styles of
dance.We all can’t wait to see Annie make her 5th Ave debut in Man of La Mancha this fall. Annie is very excited
to create and explore the world of musical theatre with the students at Seattle’s Performers!

Christine White- Outreach Teaching Artist
Christine White has been doing theater in Seattle for over 20 years. After studying musical theater in Chicago, doing
theater around the country, she then went on to get her Theater and Psychology degrees from Southern Utah
University. She and her husband made Seattle their home after college. She also has an extensive background in many
different movement paradigms and is very interested in physical theater and our relationship to our bodies, both on
stage and off. Over here tenure in Seattle, she has worked with UMO Ensemble, Theater Schmeater, The 14/48
Projects, Cafe Nordo's Pressure Cooker Series, Greenstage, Integral Dramatics, and Atlas Theater.

Kevin Baron -After-School Assistant Teacher/Productions Tech
Kevin Baron fell in love with theatre by attending shows at Seattle Children’s Theatre throughout his childhood, and
started acting at age seven. Later, in the drama program at Kamiak High School (Mukilteo, WA), Kevin learned the
trades of set and property fabrication, lighting design, and technical crew operation. While studying computer
engineering and informatics at the University of Washington, he was able to design, cast, costume, direct, and tech
his own Jekyll and Hyde room at the Hansee Haunted House. Musically, he enjoys playing various instruments and
has sung in three local choirs. As he begins his time at Seattle’s Performers, Kevin looks forward to learning as much
as possible from his fellow instructors, and especially from the kids!
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